Edinburgh Fringe 2016: Comedy

Dominic Frisby: Let’s Talk About Tax
Gilded Balloon
August 3-28 @ 4pm
Press Night: August 5
‘Unusual, but hugely funny...Frisby is a comic catch’
Dave Simpson, The Guardian
In his long-awaited return to Edinburgh, MoneyWeek commentator, Bitcoin expert
and comedian, Dominic Frisby, is going to make tax sexy for Fringe-goers.
“Tax is an incredibly important subject” says Frisby. “Taxation is what holds society as
we know it together, and yet there is a dearth of media on the subject. In my show
you will discover, among other things, just how much of your life you will work without
pay for The Man, how every major religion was founded on a tax story, and why the
1% are so f*@#in' minted and you are not!”
“Look back at any major event from history, from the Old Testament to the Brexit
vote, and you’ll find there’s an untold tax story behind it. Tax is the defining issue of
our age, indeed of any age. How we are taxed will shape the future of society.”
Please note: there will be jokes too.

"You're the man! When are you going to stand for parliament?”
Douglas Carswell MP
Dominic Frisby is a comedian from London. In 2006, he became a financial writer.
He’s still not sure how. He writes a weekly investment column for Moneyweek, he
has written for the Guardian and the Independent, and for financial websites across
the net. He is also the author of two books, Bitcoin: the Future of Money? and Life
After The State. Dominic was also the resident business analyst on Dave’s Money
Pit, alongside host Jason Manford.
Dominic co-wrote and narrated Four Horsemen, the internet documentary sensation
about the global financial crisis, which has had 4.5 million views on YouTube, while
his Debt Bomb sketch, set in US Congress, was a viral hit.
‘Outstanding'
Matt Ridley, author of The Rational Optimist, The Evolution of Everything
‘Fabulous’
The Guardian
‘High intelligence, close observation, asking the un-obvious and finding memorable answers … magnificent’
Michael Bywater in The Spectator

Full Listing:
Title: Dominic Frisby: Let’s Talk About Tax
Venue: Gilded Balloon Teviot, Teviot Row House, Edinburgh EH8 9AJ
Tel: 0131 622 6552
Web: http://www.gildedballoon.co.uk/tickets/performances.php?eventId=14:1071
Dates: August 3 - 28 (not 15)
Press Night: August 5
Time: 4pm
Age: 14+
Duration: 1 hour
Entry: £5 (3-5 August) £8.50 (£7.50)
For images:
http://tinyurl.com/z7h9ouk
http://dominicfrisby.com/photos/download-hi-res-images

Dominic’s Website and Social Media:
Web: dominicfrisby.com
Social Media: @dominicfrisby
Press & media contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR
07810 486658 / textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2

